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To the Seniors:
Goodluc:< and

To the Rest:

Boodbye

Year
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I 15th Commencement To Be Held June 1
Doris Banta
Is President of
Siud,nl Body
The student body choose Doris
Banta of Jefferson Cily, Missouri,
to head the student government
associaticn next year. A special
committee made up of two members
ir... m each class nominated three
girls from the junior class; Belly
·1·,1tum of Anderson, Missouri, Peggy
Lindsay or Foreman, Arkansas, e nd
Miss Banta. The election was held
in student chapel May 12.
A prominent figure on campus
[or the three years that she has
been here, Doris maintained a
straight "E" average, and is listed
ln the "Who's Who In American
(,"lieges and Universities". This year
she is president of the lnte1 national
Relations Club, vice-president o! the
Junior Class, vice-president o! Alpha
Sigma Tau, secretary of the Poetry
Society, and she is on both the Lin•
den Bark and the Linden L eaves
s taff. She ;>lso belongs to Sigma
Tau Delta, Beta Pi Theta, and Pi
Gamma Mu honorary fraternities.
Miss Banta, who s uceeds Ruth
Dayton as student body prC'sidcnl,
promises to do as much for the s tudents as she can next year.

L,ndenwood Horse
Show Held at
College Stables
T he Lindcnwood College Horse
Show, the last riding event of the
yca1·, was held last night at 6:30
.'clock. All students who have
:aken riding this year partlcl•
rated In some way. Among the
classes and the exhibitions, were:
C ln•,-, 1-Equ:tatio:t (Beginuen.)

Mat y Malslcr, Helen Boyd, Burdelle
lloganson, Ellen Wardlcy, Ilclcn
Marie Dean
Cla~; II-Exhibition (Team of Four)
Barbara Burnett, Ruth Peterson,
Florence Barry, Polly Dreyfus
Class Ill-Equitation (Bcgim1er:.)
Luclllc Sage, Lynn Jackson, Jo Ann
Stcckbergct·, Joanne Seip, Phyllis
Dcllaven, Peggy Davidson
Class I V-Pi:irs (Advanved)
Elizabeth Mccabe, Margaret Chap•
man, Polly Dreyfus. Ruth Peter•
son, B::irbara Burnett, Florence
Barry Mlnota Bayless and
Betty Bean
Clnss V- EquJtatlon (lnterme:Uat.o)
Doris Smithson, Sue Beck, Emma
Luc Schultz, J a ney Rasday,
Doris Weiss, Debby Hl~bee
CIU"!', VI-Championship (3,Gnlt•, I)
Elizabeth Mccabe, Barbara Burnett,
Mn rjorle Stevenson, Mary Ellen
Dent, Louise Olson, Elsa Beth
Hayes, Marjorie Allen
Mlnota Bayliss
Cln.ss vn(Exhlbltion ..or Riding . Types)
Mary Ellen Dent .. Western Horse
Ruth Pcte1·son .. . . . . Side Saddle
(Continued on page 6)

Linden Bark Wins
Two Prizes In
College Press Contest

Student President

Miss Doris Banta, who has been
elected president of the Student
Government Association

f or

next

yea:.

Dr. and Mrs. Gage to
Attend Coe Graduation
D,·. and Mrs. Gage will attend
the graduaticn of their twin son
a nd daughter, Bill and Betty, at Coe
College, May 25. Immediately following his trip to Cedar Rapids, Dr.
Gage will travel to Tulsa, Okla•
homa, where he will give the com•
mencement address al lhe Will
Rogers High School, May 27, at 8
p. m. His subject will be "Facing
Life in 1942''.
A moron was shingling a roof.
He hammered in a nail then tock
It out. After he had 1·cpeated this
several times, a friend walked
bv and said. "What arc you doing
that for?" "I'm saving nails," re•
plied the moron.

The Linden Bark was awarded two
prizes at the annual convention o!
the Missouri College Newspaper
Association hC'ld In conjunction w ith
J ournalism Weck al the University
of Missouri al Columbia, Mo., last
Saturday.
Patricia Lee placed second in the
poetry contest with her poem, "A
Thought". Barbara Goldenberg was
awarded third place for her feature
story, "Cotton Cannon Spends Summer Social Servicing".
Charles C. Clayton, journalism Instructor at Lindenwood, was the
speakC'r at the Association's annual
luncheon. lie spoke on the effect of
war on newspapers.
The convention, sponsored by the
School or Journalism, is held to dis•
cuss various publication problems
and to award prizes to the best col•
lege publications and best individual
columns. The a war ds, donated by
the GIObe•DemOCrM o.f St. Loule,
made nt th<' luncheon. Mr. Clayton
presented the gold cup for the best
collegiate newspaper to The Capaha
Arrow of the Southeast Missouri
Teachers College at cape Girardeau.
F ollowing the luncheon a business
meeting was held to elect officers
Ior next year. Charles A. McEowen
o.f centra l Missouri Teachers Col•
lege at Warrensburg was elected
president. At the 1943 meeting or
the MCNA Lindcnwood will be In
place to nominate their ofilcer.

Forty-two members of the Class of
1942 will be graduated al Linden•
wood's 115th commencement. A
total of 93 students arc candidates
for the various diplomas, certlfl•
cates, and degrees to be awarded on
June 1.
Dr. T. V. Smith, professor of phi•
losophy at Chicago Universlly and
former Congressman-at-Large for
Illinois, will deliver the address. His
loplc is "Discipline Ior Democracy".
Commencement week begins May
25, with the opening of the annual
art exhibit in the Lillie P. Roemer
Memorial Fine Arts Building. The
commencement play, George Ber•
nard Shaw's "candida", wUJ be pre•
scnted by Alpha Psi Omega on Sat•
urday night, May 30, In Roemer
Auditorium.
Baccalaureate services will be
held on Sunday, May 81. 'Dr'.;'l!l:rm:ft"J- ~ ~ - -

W. Luccock, Pastor of the First
Presbyterian Chut'ch ot Evanston,
lllinols will give the sermon on the
subject "But Now".
Dr. and Mrs. Gage will entertain
the senior class at the traditional
luncheon on Saturday, May 23, at
the Hotel Jefferson In St. Louis.
candidates for the various de•
g1·ees, diplomas, and cct'tlficatcs ar(':

Cor the May procession to follow
through. When the first sophomores
had reached the steps to the throne
on Sibley porch, the Juniors and
Seniors, In flowing formals, march·
ed up the lawn through the ever•
green aisle to take their places at the
foot of the throne.
Then came the May Day pro•
cession, headed by t he two freshmen
trumpeters, Lady Morgan and
Donna Halliday. Immediately after
followed Ell7.abeth Mccabe and
Jacqueline Schwab, the two representatives of the freshman class, In
long gowns of pale blue. Nancy
Fugate and Florence Barry, sopho•
mores In green, were next in line,
while behind them came the two
juniors-carol Bindly, in blue, a nd

Bachelor of Aris
Branit, Claire
Burnham, Betty N.
Cannon, Margaret Sutton
Chapman, Margaret
Clarke, Margaret B.
Cohen, Evelyn Hughes
Dillman, Harriet Jane
Felge1·, Dorothy June
Gardner, Ann
Gibson, Betty Maude Jacoby
Hanna, Mimi
llenss, Catherine Jane
Mauk, Jane Elizabeth
Moore, Emily J ean
Nahlglan, Doris May
Pemberton, Mary Etna
Pitts, Geraldine Harwood
Pollock, Polly Jean
Quebbeman, Grace
Ruhman, Annamae Henrie tte
Schrader, Ruth Lucille
Shartel, Ruthe Alice
Shepard, Mary Josephine
Traylor, Mamie Catheryn (Kitty)
Wettstone, Marion Marie
Bachelor ot Sclem:o
Davenport, Carol
Dayton, Ruth
Herter, Genevieve Amelia
Laney, Dorothy Frieda
Laney, Martha Elza
Linsin, Eileen Margaret
Merrill, Mary Ellzabeth
Meyer, Dorothy Belle
ShuI.!leld, Jo Renee
Sl<inner, Frances Mae Branam
Stalllngs, Alannette Wells
Steward, Phyllis Joan
Vanderllppe, Marjorie Ellen
Young, P . H yacinth Yuk Len

(Continued on P age 7)

(Continued on page 6)

Junior-Senior Prom
The Junior-Senior Prom, given by
the junior class, was held in the
Chase Club of Hotel Chase, Friday,
May 15. Music for the dancing was
by Richard H imber.
Special guests were Dean Gipson,
Dr. Schaper, Mrs. Gage, l\11ss Cook,
Mr. Motley, Miss Lear, Miss Morris,
Dr. Dawson, a nd Miss Bibbee.

Ruth Shartel Rei~·ns as
Queen, of the ll1ay
A symphony of color and beauty.
This is the memory we will always
keep o! this year's May Day, one of
the loveliest and most successful in
LlndenwoOd's history. On Saturday,
May ninth, toward the end of a
balmy spring ailernoon, the petite,
dark and attractive Queen of the
May, Ruth Shartcl, wearing a
flowing gown of white lace and net,
ascended the steps to the throne on
Sibley porch to kneel and receive
he,· crown from Ruth Haines, blond
and vivacious mald-o!-honor.
The actual procession began at
4 :30 P. M., when the orchestra,
under the direction or MJss Isidore,
commenced the opening bars of the
m.,rc11. Then the sophomores, in
white: afternoon dresses, .formed two
separate lines and carried In the two
evergreen chains, forming an aisle

Forty-Two Seniors
In This Year's
Graduating Class

•
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0 ur V aledictory How
With this issue of the Linden Bark your staff put the O •
h •
typewriter~, erase the assignments from the board, mail ou~ t~e~ ~a~: ~a~~~
ol the yca1, and leave Room 18 with many memories
Thi~ past ye:ir has seen a lot or news, headaches·, and fun. we tried to
amuse and lnfo1 m our I eaders with more and better feature stories
d
editorials. We are proud or this year's Romeo, and the A ril F 00I an
Lor which we now take credit we had as much fun and a~
Issue
making it
b bl
• many 1aughs
up as yo~ pro a Y had reading it. And to Mr. Clayton, who re•
ceived more than his share or headaches over our late copv our i
thank!>
~,
s ncerest
,IC lhis ye~-'~ Bark has met with the approval of the students we a re
mo1c than satisfied and hope ~vc have taken a step toward bigger and better
Linden Barks. To further this task we bequeath the responsibility t th
staff of next year and hope they w!ll follow bravely in our footstl!ps~ e

•• ••
War Comes To The Campus
\Var always br~gs changes In the educational systems of the nations
involved. In the United States institutions of higher learning report a trend
toward science ~nd scienl!flc studies and a definite lag In the humanities.
This ~s only normal. It 1s necessary we be practical and what we swre
In ou1 mlnd.s al the present be or some use in helping us to win the war.
But our ~ a ln hope Is LO 1:estore peace and normalcy to our citlzens-f,cace tha t will last because 11 has been !irmly secured through victory.
lhen we hope to return to ou1· American cultura l heritage with as much
enjoyment as ever-to llstcn lo Gershwin. to read Emerson Mark T wain
and Sandburg and to realize our way of !Uc has been worth' fighting Lor. '
How dlI!crcnt, then, is the goal of the J apanese as regards their winning the war. The curricula of the Japanese schools has been revised to
make was !~r the "New Order of Greater East Asia, which they think is
coming. This change states fou r objeclives: To IulIIJI the mission of einpirc; lo Ira.in m~n who at<! capable of carrying out the establishmc-nt of the
Greater Eas t Asia New Order; to train men who will be capable of leading
many races; and to deevlop cullllral mobilization.
These educational aims arc being put to practice in the- conquered
areas where ever the Japanese are setting about to exploit and con•
trol business, raw materials, .foodstuffs, and taxation.
Somhow or othet·, our task must be to defeat this materialistic lust for
power and wealth- to defeat It once a nd for all, so it may never again rear
its head to menace the justice, freedom, and culture which we, as Americans, so highly revere.

• • •

Congratulations
With gratitude and many congratulations we dedicate this space to the
staff of the Linden Leaves. By unceasing work throughout the !all and
winter, and yea, for into the spring; and with the untiring efforts of the
editor Betty Maude Gibson, the staff has given Lindenwood the best annual
we can remember. For the seniors who graduate It will be a reminder of
all the friends they've left behind them, but for every girl In school It will
be a mcmor~ndum oC good times, familiar faces, and a successful school
year. The Linden Bark staff offers Its congratulations to evc1 y member of
the Linden Leaves stall.

•• • •

To The Seniors
I'm glad I'm just a sophomore. I'd hate to be a senior. I'd hate to
have to say goodbye lo all the friends I've made on the campus and au
the places I've become so accustomed to. I'd miss the hours in the Cupboard, lhc 9 o'clock plunge at Lhq P. O., the teas, the Christmas party, the
Iirst sunburn of the year, the Strand on Sunday afternoon May Day
hurache!.I, and plaid blouses.
'
'
l'd be lost without Dr. Gage and his friendly smile, Dean Gipson's
wise advice, M1·. MoUey's "YIPPEE", Mr. Clayton a nd his copy pencil, Mr.
Dle~kman and his camera, Mr. Ordelhelde and his boxes, the Duchess,
Louise and Gertrude, and Mr. Nagel's careful maneuvering of the piano
doing a recital.
I'm glad I'm just a sophomore, because I have two years of Lindenwood ahead o! me. I envy you seniors, and yet I !eel sorry for you. You've
inspired the college with an unsurpassed amount of charm and grace;
you've cultivated standards to which we must adhere; you've reached your
goal of higher education.
But your work is done. You must take a seat in the backgrou nd and
view Lindenwood only throug h the eyes oC the Bullr,tin and the Bu.r k.
I have two more years to lake advantage of the opportunities you're leaving behind. I'm going to show you I can follow in your footsteps. My
work Is un.(lnished. I'm glad I'm just a sophomore.

® \,\, BAI.K.
ANI N•

B,T~

DY ceTTell CAIINIII-

So now It's time to say goodbye to
Lindenwood the only place in the
world where so much meaning can
be packc-d Into the word "Room"
where It's fun to have someone Lo
talk to when you'1·c in the bathtub,
where best friends wiU1 ciHiering
opinions can scrap and makc,up
four times in five minutes. Linden•
wood with its great big beating
heart where anyone is glad to buy
you a coke If you'1e broke, or share
he1· last cigarette.
The seniors have already begun
to whisper to themselves- "This Is
the last lime that this will ever
happen." The last time we'll see "H"
in chapel saying, "I have some an•
n" UllCl'ments to make" ... the las t
time that we'll hear- ''We'II have
time to go to the T House before
class" ... the last class ... the last
exam ! no tc-ars wasted here l . . .
The last time you'll answer a housephone ... or go to the lib ... go to
a d'.ltc dance in the gym ... or sit
in on a T House bullsession ... or
sunbathe on the roof ... fail to !Ind
a bird in your mailbox ... or look
on the bulletin board to see what
we're having for lunch.
Secin's it's almost time for the
great shove-off. we're giving the
seniors one last chance to express
themselves. The big question is
"What are you going to do next
year?" And here are the answers.
We quote the Seniors--"! want to
get married, BUT "
"I guess I'll be getting a job."
. . . Vandy. "The same for me." .. .
Felget·. "I'll be working in the TWA
oersoncl office." . . . Burnham.
"Munl opc-ra calls me." . . . Fuzzy.
"I think I'll go to school next year,
just for the fun o! it." . .. Mimi
Hanna. "I think I'd rather burn up
something or other and have a
darn good time." . . . Dot Meyer.
"I'm determined to finish my last
semester, (and I got a ring Lor
Mother's Day, too !) " . . . Slinky.
"We're gonna teach, we 'spose." ...
T he Lancys. "I have a couple more
hours college work." . . . Bert ha
Jauch.
BUT "I'll be decorating windows
for Garland's until then,Cand after)"
. . . Annamae. " I'm going to sit and
read books and admire my engage•
ment ring for awhile." . . . Shorty.
"Even though I am engaged, I guess
I'll go to work." . . . Ann Gardner.
"I may teach. (I'd tell you If I
knew.)" . . . Judy Moore. "I've al•
ready got a job in the public rela•
lions office of the Ill. Bell Telephone
Co." ... Dee Jay. "I shall do noth•
ing. Absolutely nothing. Just go
home." ... Gerry Pitls. "I want to
direct Ira fflc on a wharI. (I mean
it! )" . . . 'thapple. ''We're going to
look for radio jobs." ... Dodo a nd
Queb. "Guess I'll play for a summmer and get a job in the IaJI." ...
Betty Merrill. "It's office work at
the Boat Works Lor me." ... Carol
Davenport. "Being already married,
I'll just go on being Mrs. George
Gibson, thank you."... Betty Maude.
1'11 be back at L. C. til Christmas
and lhcn do graduate work at
Washington." ... Olle. "I won't talk
and anyway I don't know." . . .
Cissy Clark. "I'll be an air steward·
ess." . . . Pemberton. "I've still got
marriage on my mind." ... Tarling.
"Mc too, but I may teach voice." ...
DiJlon. "Going to school." ... Lorry
Allen. "Might go to school If I
don't stay home and do volunteer
work for USO.'' ... Kitty Traylor.
"I may do social work or teach.'' ...
Mary Jo. "T'll teach a nd twiddle my
thumbs until my boyfriend can come
to see me.'' . . . Jenny Herter. "I'll

~rom

the Office
of the Dean
Do not forget to apply for a
scholarship before you leave for
yout summer vacation if you wish to
have one fer next year. Since all
scholarships given durlnf{ the summct· or at any tlmc before that Im•
ply that you will give assistance in
some department, your applying
uwly wlll mal,e it pcsslble to put
you In lhe position which you prefer.
Therefore, please make your appllC,llion even if y ..u arc not at this
time absolutely certain that you ill e
rc-t1..rning to the College.
Ir you wish invitations for c;om•
mc-ncement, please sign at once In
this office. The number that you
have ordered will be sent lo the College, Bank and you will pay for these
!hc1 e at the time that you make art"• ngements for your diploma. JI you
wish any Invitations at all, It will
be nc-cc-ssary for you to sign at once.
\Vatch for the notice concerning
the obtaining oI your academic costume, at some time next week. The
caps and gowns will probably be
here next Friday. and notice will be
glvc-n to those interested at that
time. They wi ll be given out from
the College Store.
In this last issue of the Linden
B11k fer the college yea r 1941 and
19'12 I wish to extend to you all my
very best wishes for a happy summer. I shall look forward to greeting a great many of you again in
the Lall, when we s hall hope there
wlll be at least a slight chance for a
happier world in the not too far
distant future than we have a t
present.
- ALICE E. GIPSON.
tench piano.'' ... Evelyn Wahlgren.
''l'm going home a nd have a good
time." . . . J o ShuHield. "It's summer school for me at Wayne University or Michigan Stale College.''
... Owanna.
BUT "I'm going to do departmental work in the grade school at
Godfrey, Ill., a nd fly the American
Oag every Ward's Day." ... Tots.
"I'll be juggling test tubes In St.
Louis City Hospital.'' ... Coo. "Oh,
I'll be leaching.'' . . . llcnss. "Mc
too.'' ... Jane Mauk. (Don't believe
a word of it. She may get married.)
"Going to summer school In New
York or at U. of Pennsylvania." ...
Charlotte Ching. "Don't know, kid.
l\1ay teach." ... "H" Dayton. "Work
In the office of Lindbergh Engineering Co. in Chicago." . . . Claire.
"Can't go home because of the war.
Will go to New York, and maybe to
school.'' ... Hyacinth. "I think I'll
ll y newspaper work for a change."
... Cotton.
We want to get manlcd, AND
"I will. On July 27." ... Polly. "I
am. Next March. CG!vcs me lime to
Leiu·n to cook.)" ... Ruthie Schrader.
''I'll be married June 7." . . .
Evelyn Cohen. "I'm going to ... In
the late summer.'' ... Ann Taylor.
"My wedding's In late Jun"." ...
Phy! Steward. "MJne's In August.''
... Billie Stallings.
Having now settled the dcstln!es
o! the seniors, we'd like to devote
several volumes of congratulations
to Doris Banta, the incoming president of the student body. Looi< out,
everybody- President Banta has two
nlcknames-"Boo", and "Tarzan".
This ls the last edition, ending a
three-year stint for "All Bark and
No Bile.'' Goodbye, good luck, andThJrty !
Girl Centering a shce store):
May I see a pall- to alligator
shoes?
Shoe salesman: What size doPi>
) out· alligator wear?
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Win riint3· Papers In The Freshnien Literary Contest
Sponsor ed by Sigma Tau Delta
F IRST PLACE
JUNETEENTJl DAY
by
Elsie Mclctlo

"Nah, Ah ain't gonna think 'bout
that today," thought Ellen Taylor
as she pulled her skirt down over
her spreading hips, clothing her
squatly form in a print dress whkh,
with its large scrolls and flowers,
seemed to double her size. It was
Junctcenth Day a day o.r negro
celebration when no southern negro
worked.
"Ah jus' can't let a nything spcil
the picnic in TcrreH today. Lewis
ought to be comin' long directly. We
gotta git started 'cause Terrel's
Corty miles away," s he said to herseh:. "Ah's jus' a sentimental ole
Cool. Course Lewis won't remember
il was just seventeen yeahs ago today that Ah met him at that
Juneteenth Day picnic, but seems to
me he could pick a bet tah time to
start hanging ' round some other
woman. How you know he's been
sccin' another woman?" she asked
herself. "Jus' 'cause he didn't come
home 'til nig h on to Co' thirty las'
night- that don't mean nothin'. He
might a been out wit Ii Jack Duram.
Ah don't like that man nohow. Jus'
the same-."
he1· thoughts were Interrupted by
Lewis coming noisily through the
doo1·. His ta)), lank figure was a
contrast to Ellen's short, !at one. A
blue hat which covered his kinky
fringe of black hair was cocked
O\ler one eye. A blue lie matched
the hat bu t clashed sharply wtth his
new green suit. "EUen, you 'bout
re:idy to leave? Duram's waitln' in
the cah."
"Ah's most ready now. Hold yo'
·taters,'' she replied, mashing a
rtoppy, red straw hat over her wiry,
corkscrew braids. Gathering her
bright blue purse, a gaudy red
handkerchief, and her money from
th1• d1·essc1· drawer, she said to
Lewis, "Sho' was nice of Mrs. Grey
to 'vance my week's wages. Hopes
Ah don't spend it all today 'c:rnse Ah
been lookin' at a paJr o! migh ty
pretty gold earrings." She followed
Lewis from the two-room house in a
have of heavy, cheap perfume.
"Hello, Mr. Duram," she said
stiffly. The mmsy car creaked as
she set a heavy flnl fool on the
running board and heaved her bu lky
body into the coupe.
"Good mornin', Miss Ellen."
Duram said with a grin which
exposed a set of tobacco-stained
teeth. His bass voice seemed to
cvme from the pit o! his large
stomach.
"You
looks
mighty
daz:zlln'," he added, watching her
arrange the contents o! her blue
purse.
"Go 'long, Duram. You aJn't
talkin' to no spring chicken," she
laughed, trying to get Into the swing
of festivities to keep her mind from
wandering back to the previous
night. To herself she said, "Ah can't
think 'bout las• night. Course Lewis
I$ loyal."
Fo1· Iorty-Cive minutes she kept
up the pretense of being carefree.
The three negrocs sang hymns and
spirituals as they bumped and
bounced along the road to Terrell in
t!1e battered old car. Ellen supplied
the hallelujahs and walling to create
the effect. During a rendition of
"Beside the Jordan," a song which
never !ailed to upset EUen emotion•
ally, she began to weep. As the
spiritual ended In a tremulous wail,
she fumbled for the red handkerehiet in the purse, which had fallen

open beside her on the seat o! the
automobile. Checking over the contents o! the bag she .found everything but her coin purse.
"Ah knows it was here a while
ago," she thought. FranticaUy she
pawed through the bag. After lookIng on the floor, on the seat and
beneath her, she again scrambled
through her purse. The money was
not there.
"Lewis!" she screamed. "Mah
money's gone. Jack Duram stole
It! Ah know he done it!"
"What you talkin' 'bout? A in't
nobody stole yo• money,'' replied
Lewis.
Arter searching again, she cried,
"Lewis, 'taint in this cah nowhere.
This damned nigger stoic It." Her
fury was reflected in her eyes, which
narrowed into fiery slits as she
stared at Duram.
"Ah ain't stole no money," pro•
tested Duram indignantly.
"You heard rum, Ellen. He didn't
take yo' money," said Lewis.
"Nah sub, Ah ain't stole yo'
money," repeated Duram, shifting
his position uneasiJy.
"Look Io' it agin,'' urged Lewis.
"It's boun' to be here. An' when you
!ind It Ah hopes you'll 'pologize to
Duram."
"Ain't here, Lewis," Ellen fumed.
"Be careful what you say. Don't
be 'ccusin' our friend of stealln'"
warn('d Lewis.
'
"This thief ain't no friend of mine.
Make him give back mah money. Ah
works !o' money an' Ah don't aim
to lose it,'' she replied.
"Ah sho' ain't got yo' money,"
boomed Dura m.
"An' Ah don' t a im to have you
embarrassln' me, Ellen. Duram done
said he ain'l stole yo' money," insisted Lewis.
EUcn turned in rage on her
husband. "Lewis Taylor, you make
thi!: damned nigger git out and walk
or let me out. Ah ain't gonna ride
with no thief."
Slowing the car, Lewis said regretfully, "WeU, Ellen, g uess you
bcttah g it out."
For a moment she star ed In wideeyed disbelief. Slowly she opened
the door and got OUl on Lhe lonely
country road. She watched the car
rattle away, followed by a cloud o!
dust.
"'l.'ha's the kind of man you been
dc.Ccndln' fo' seventeen yeahs. You
sho' Is an ole fool," she told herself
Curiously to cover up the hurt. "He
done deserted you fo' a fat black
thief." Her anger died, but her heart
beal violenUy within her. Her broad
shoulders quaked as she stiDed a
sob. Without Lewis it seemed that
her world had ended.
She started down the hot road in
the blazing sun. Alone and deserted,
there was only one thing that she
could do- call Mrs. Gr ey to come
ror her. Her employer was always
ready to help when Ellen was in
need of it. Cerrying her moneyless
blue purse she made her way
wearily toward a !arm house in the
distance:.
Late that night EJlcn Jay In bed
motionless-too weary to move, too
miserable to sleep.
"Mus' be 'bout three now," she
thought. "If Lewis ever comes
neah m e agin Ah's gonna scratch
his eyes out. But course he won't
aflah today. Ah could jus' frail that
nigge1·."
An hour later she heard the
familiar rattle of Lewis' car In front
ot the house. "Just' let me C"lt mah
hands on that nigger. Ah'l1 massacre
him. What's he think he's doin'
comln' back here?" she thought,
r.llmblng out of bed.

The door opened and Lewis came
in with a bloody lump over one eye
and his new clothes looking as
though they had been throug h a
war. Silently he dropped a roll of
bills In her hand.
·• 'Splain yo'sell, man,'' said Ellen
in wonderment.
"Ah's sony Ah had to Jet you out
there In the country, sugah but, if
Ah'd made Duram git out, you never
would a seen that money agin. Ah
had to s tay with him to git It back.
Ah got back seven dollahs he won
[10m me in a crap game las' night,"
he chuckled. Digging in his pocket
he ~ullcd out a pair o.r large, gold
earrmgl; and tossed them Into her
lap. "Here's a' anniversary present
fo' you. Remember Junetcenth Uay
when Ah met you?"
SECOND PLACE
TJIE EAltLY HISTOll,Y OF
MT. ZION CH URCJl

by Jane Swalley
The first Methodist Church west
of the Mississippi River was established by the Mt. Zion Society at
Fort Jacob Zumwalt. The site was
near what is now the town o.r
O'Fallon, in St. Charles County,
Missouri. At the beginning or the
nineteenth century many o! the
early pioneers were from Virginia,
Kentucky, and Tennessee, and a
goodlynumbcr of them conscientious
Methodists who desired the voice of
God in Lhclr homes.
From this small beginning arose
a powerful religious organlzalion.
The history of the organization
makes an interesting and absorbing
story. By the time of the Civil War,
the original log house of worship
had been supplemented by a new
stone church which was the center
of nclghbo1 hood activities. Al the
outbreak of the Civil War the
Methodist Church had separated into
Northcm and Southern factions. The
Mt. Zion Methodists represented the
well-to-do slave owners of the com,
munity, and naturally their sympathies lay with the South. During
this time the church suffered many
setbacks and privations at the hands
of Union forces and Criends In the
vicinity.
Despite the hardships
brought by the Civil War the mem•
bcrs by dint o! great perseverance
were able to strengthen their church
lo an even firmer position than be•
iore. By an establishment of a semi•
nary for young ladles they became
an educational as well as a spiritual
influence in the locality. With the
erection of a
new building at
O'Fallon, Missouri, in 1883, Mt. Zion
had well entered the most powerful
era or its existence, and left a lastIng imprint on th e cultural and reUgious development of the entire
section.
As the community life around Ft.
Zumwalt became more solidly Intergrated, the early settlers were dissaUs!ied with their own small religious services, and felt the need
of more competent guidance. Thus
came the circuit ride.rs. H1rd-rlding,
shouting, Jong-praying sons o! J ohn
Wesley came to St. Charles County
as well as other parts of Missouri in
pioneer days, and, as traveling
preachers, were not the least in
leaving their imprint on the
character of the limes. These men,
who upheld the fire-and-brimstone
type of religion, conducted their
early meetings in private homes.
One o.r these was the Rev. Mr. Jesse
Walker who came from Vh·glnla In
1807 to hold services within the
walls of Fort Zumwalt, and he there

administered the first Methodist
communion in MJssouri to the Mt.
Zion Society. Ue used pokeberry
wine, sweetened with maple sugar,
and cornbread crusts to represent
the blood and body of Christ. The
scaraments were prepared by Mrs.
Jacob Zumwalt and l\,lrs. David
Bailey.
Withln the Fort grounds the
Initial log church was constructed a
few yards cast or the Zumwalt
home. Later it was sold to Mr. James
Sanford, who moved it to the old
Cempbell place and converted it into
a school !or young men, presumably
in 1853, for the earliest record found
of the church that succeeded this
one was a deed dated May 3, 1853.
The new church was substantially
built of stone, with a front porch
that offered protection from the
muddy road for the ladies when they
stepped from their saddle horses or
carriages. It stood on Mt. Zion Hill.
At the foot of the hiJI was a spring.
Behlnd the church stood the ground
reserved to bury the dead. Among
those who came to this little church
and whose names were on the
tongues of the neighborhood were
Pitman, Dorsey, Sanford, Ferrell,
Smith, McClucr, Johnson, Yates,
Keithly, and Heald fam ilies.
When they entered the building,
the congregation divided in to two
groups, the men taking their places
on one side of the aisle, the women
joining forces on the other. On
either side of the pulpit were placed
a few pews at right angles lo the
regular scats of the congregation.
T he seat on one side was known as
the "mourner's be nch" a nd was
u sed by tha t m ember wh ose we\g hl
of sin moved him to public confcs•
sion. At such times the entire con•
gregation would join in praying for
his soul. The opposite bench was
the "amen corner" reserved for
church elders and visiting pastors
who had the privilege of approving
the preacher's sentiments with loud
"amens." At intervals along the aislc
were placed la1·gc brown spittoons.
To the rear of the church the slave
families sat In a balcony.
No organ was user, and indeed,
an organ ,, as considered by the
older members to be an instrument
of the devil. A church leader, Tyson
Dines, for many years practised the
"Lining of hyms" since the congrcga.
tion were without song books. F ind•
ing the proper tone with a pitch
pipe, he would sing hymns one line
at a time, which the congregation re•
peated after him. Services were held
once or twice a month, Sunday
school weekly. Communion was ad·
ministered cnce a year, Mrs. Keithly
usually baking the biscuits for the
occasion.
The circuit rider of the Mt. Zion
Church also went to the Flint Hill,
Pleasant Hill, Me Ch a n I Cs V 111 C
<Howell), Rockingham, and Young
school houses. He was entertained
at dinner and his horse fed at homes
of the members. On his infrequent
calls he would, besides the regular
services, perform christenings, mar•
rlages, and burials. When a death
occurred in the
county, the
exigencies of the day demanded Im•
mediate burial. The funeral oration,
however, was delivered in the
cemetery over the grave o.f the de•
ceased at whatever lime the circuit
\'Ider appeared. Mrs. Brambelt, of
O'F?ilon, describes the bw·ial of her
mothc1·, Mrs. J"hn Keithly. Upon
her death, shorUy before the Civil
War, a neighbor, Mr. Hutchins
Ferrell, journeyed to St. Louis lo
buy the walnut co!I!n. Mrs. Keithly
was burled Immediately, but the
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fun<'ral rites were performed a week
later when the pastor arrived. 1 he
mournet·s stood around the grave
through the obituary and then sang
a favorite hymn of the day, "I
Would Not Live Always."
~ h1•n a ne\, preacher came to the
circuit, pound parties were given 10
supplement his small, irregula1 pay.
Be>at•ing everything (1·om ham to
yellow soap coolccd up in an ii-on
pot, the congregation came usually
bringing much more than ~ pound.
This custom has persisted to modern
times In the church.
About once a year, old Mt. Zion
held a camp meeting ne>ar where the
sp1 Ing furnished water at the foot
er the church h ill. From miles
around people came a nd stayed overr>ight in tents. Mrs. Bramblet remembers the one in 1857 when, as
a small girl, she rode to the meeting in a spring wagon silting by the
side o( the driver, thclt· slave, Mal'I<.
Artet· the white people's meeting,
the slaves would have a special set··
viCC' at which the shouting was e\ en
louder and the hymnsinging more
iervcnt. Al that time Mr. John Boyd
had a ncgro woman who became so
enthusiastic in her religious shoutIng that she became a nuisance and
had to be reprimanded by her
master.
The Civil War brought troublous
times Cor the r.Iet hodist Episcopal
Church,South,in St. Charles County.
Newspapers stated "The Southern
Methodist Church was the cau£c of
the rebellion." The presiding elder
over the St. Charles District, BrothC'I'
1-1. B. Spcnce1, was arrested and
banished from the state. Tyson
Dines ( formerly the hymn-liner at
Mt. Zion, a nd by this time the
pasto1· In St. Charles l was taken 10
St. Louis under military .surveillance.
During these times, on S unday
mornings, the Rev. Mt·. Joe Pritchell
rode to Ml. Zion and other churches
of his circuit with a gun, which he
laid across the pulpit. Whether it
was because of the- gun or not, this
militant circuit rldct· remained un•
molC'stcd throughout the war. llls
work was doubled during these days
of persecution and terro1, for he was
rcquit cd to take over the Rev. Mr.
Dines' duties. Mr. Pritchett later
wrote at a Missouri Conference o!
the terrorizing of his congregation
by the "Dutch Home Guards.'' Mrs.
Bramblc-t. who well remembers the
Civil Wai·, said: "They did whatevc-r
and took whatever they wantrd
Irom the Southerners.'' Then, "Ith
a twinkle in her eye, she told o[
h<'r
.father's
C'ncounters with
"Krcl<cl's Dutch," as the Dutch
HomC' Guards were sometimes called. On her father's farm was a
certain horse that could open gates.
And It was this one that was always
given up to the demands of the
armed parties. The next day the
nag Invariably turned up for h is
morning oats.
The Civil War and Reconstruction
period left the members of Mt. Zion
in an improvished condition-slaves
and food supplies were gone, crops
wf'rc ruined.
But life went on much as usual
after the strife. The fi rst Quarterly
Conference, of which there Is any
record was held at Fairview Femal<'
Semln;ry in 1869. Saturday nights
wC'rC enlivened by a singing school
held al Dr. Barrett's. The music conc;lsted of hymns Crom the Golden
Chnht Hymn Boole. Popular reading
in th<'SC Methodist homes was the
Chrl-.tlnn Adv ocal <', which was held
In such high esteem that to destroy
a copv was lilllc less than sacrilege.
Prny~r meetings WC're important.
too. ( It will be noted t ha l most of
the diversion and social life of the
John Wcsleyans had a dccldely re•
llglous flavor.)

The Young Men's Prayer Meeting
mcl on Wednesday nights. When
Mervin Keithly chose Wednesday to
take unto himself a bride, that evening did not !ind him derelict In his
church duties. His bride waited al
home while he attended his weekly
prayers.
Praying was mainly a man's
business,but women's interests were
taken care of by the organi1,ation o!
a Ladies' Aid Soci<'ty and a Ladies'
Home and Foreign Missionary Society.
In 1863 a female seminary, known
as FailviC\\, was Counded under the
patronage of ML Zion by Protessor
D. K. Pitman. Hc1·c a smattering
of Greek, Lalin, three kinds of
phlJosophy, antiquities, arithmetic,
gC'ology, and astronomy was thrust
upon these brave young females. In
those days, young ladies of breeding
nC'\ er attended public schools. The
students at Fall view camt' mainly
from St. Charles and Sl. Louis
Counties. At one time Fairview had
sixty bo:irdt•rs.
Mrs. Bramblel
!Rosetta Keithly> graduated from
this school In 1872. She tells that
Mi·. Pitman was especially fond of
mental arithmetic problems to give
In the oral examinations, which were
attended by the entire countryside.
Perhaps these were the Iorcrunnet s
01 the popular quiz programs of
toda)-. His favorite problem was: H
a hair and one•halI cost one half
cent, how many will cost three
cents?
On Saturday the young ladles at
Fairview wou ld pay a da rky a
quarter to clean their decorous
gowns or ladles' cloth, and on
Sunday morning walked the three
miles to Mt. Zion Church for
<;C'rvlces or rode- in spring wagons
when the weather was bad.
In 1876 Mt·. Pitma n or r,a nized
another school, wo--.dlawn Seminat y,
just outside o! O'Fallon, which continued until lSOO.
A rift came between the members
o! the congregation over the gift of
an organ by Ru (us Gamble'. Some of
the brcthern believed that only the
music of the human voice \\as acceptable to the Lord in His hou!'e of
worship-even the harp of David
would have been ejected from their
sacred edifices. Some daring spirits
among the younger members of the
church tackled the problem of installing the organ in spite of the
Irate opposition. This group, composed of WIIJ Pitman, George Johnson, Rufus Gamble, Cam Ile·1ld, and
sc.,eral girls from Fairview Seminm y, on Saturday midnight made a
strange journey to the church. T he
next morning al church, one of the
conspirators, Sister Ca1Tle Pitman,
sat in front of a new organ ready to
start the music. M<1ny of the older
members attended church again only
after great persuasion.
The members of Mt. Zion were
raced with a great problem In 1882.
A new and larger church was
needed. Should they build a new one
on the old site or, as many \\Cl'{
suggesting, build In O'Fallon,
Missouri? This controvcrscy gre, ~
during the ensuing mon ths. 'fhc
sturdy American farmers with their
growing families believed a removal
would mean spiritual death to their
community. Arrayed against them
were Woodlawn Seminary and the
business men o{ O'Fallon. When the
day of !Ina! decision came, every
available member was present.
After many heated argumC'nts pro
and con on the auestlon, the vote
taken showed a majority of three
Cor removal of the church. But in
view of the bitterness of this dissension there was no rejoicing-.
Mr. Sillman of Clarksville, l\lissouri, was given the building con-

tract. When he and his men arrived,
"Uncle" David Pitman made the request that no profane word be
uttered during the erection of the
buildir g.
The 1orceful Rev. Mr. J. Pritchett
gave the dedicatory speech for the
new church on August 5, 1883, with
the: theme:
"Upon this rock I will build my
chut·ch and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it."

publicly proclaimed its age. Gay but
laded wallpaper covered the walls.
The drapes were severely plain. lt
doesn't look like the other girls'
homes, the Alpha 1·aus, she thought.
She remembered the cool white
plastered walls of Betty's home, the
modernistic hanging drapes. She
knew just what the answer would
be if she made such a contt·ast, as
she had often done before. Iler
mother would proudly lift h<'r head
and rebuke her with, "Now, Maiy,
TIE D FOR THIRD PLACE
I don't think you have any call to
put Leo J\loore up before your
NOON-Tll\IE
father. Besides," this last condC'm•
nation was nlways given with an air
by Marcharcllc Brice
of final, settling conclusion "Elsa
A!: the noon whlstlc>s of the town's Moore couldn't hem a tea towel to
tht cc modest factories loudly shriek- sa\-e her."
And Father would contribute, "The
ed then· daily discord, a short,
pudgily built girl hurried with whole town knows Leo's been just
ambling swiftness through the one jump ahead of the mortgage
crowded door of the high school company for yN1rs."
1 hrcugh the window Mary walchcnt1 ancc:. The dancing brightness of
the noonday sun put unbecoming ed Father park the car in the dis"sun grins" around her candid eyes tant garage and walk toward the
as she made her way across the back door. He always went In that
street up a long native-stone walk way and washC'd his hands bcfot e he
to a rambling white house. An ex- came to the dining room. Mary and
pression of disappointment swept her mother walled brieny. Mary
over hc1· even features when she c;mllecl to hC'rSC'lf at a suddenly
scanned the empty bottom of the amusing idea. She had just t hought
1usted mailbox. The front doer of how her quic-k-moving mother
yielded crcakingly to her impatient was always bothered by Father 's
shove.·. Going thr ough the cool, stow deliberateness. At that precise
tidily-kept living room, she llicked moment Mother launched into the
an unnolicing but disdainful glance anticipated hastening of Fat hcr's
a t the hated sq uatness of the ancien t ablutions. "Charles," emphaticallv
black grand piano, al the sofa with raising her voice, still slurred by the
its comfortable lumps. The wine now-distant years of her Alab~ma
velvet cushions of one of the chairs childhood, "do come on. l can't
set at the dining table I cceived the u nderstand what makes ycu pol<'
sighing length of her sprawled along so. I guess you can't hep it,
though.''
frame.
Iler mother, timing hc>1· cntrnncc
i\·Tnrv stc>rnly prndcled this dfvt•rwith the familia r nolsl' of the fron t- slon down u nclN· the blackness of
door sla m, bustled in, car rying a her social ignomin y. She rcvolverl
steaming dish or warm baked beans, her disgrace In her mind, lhC' full
the bubbles of heat still rising a nd weight of its stark reali7.ation grat[ailing in spewing cascades. She set ing into her calmness with jarring
it down ca1eCully on a thick cotton edge. "Therr Isn't tiny use going
pad to protect the tabletop. With an rn," she thought. "I wish I were olrl
exclamation of dismay the mother like Mother, i,11 grownup, and then I
stooped over to pick up a scattered wo11ld•·,'t c-ire whether I belong<'d to
pile of magizines, marked with child- their old club or not. You could
ish drawings. "I do wish your little 1ust lock back, and you wouldn't
sister wouldn't paint all over e\ ery- have to worry. But now every
thing," she murmured. "Your dad'II thing'!: all mixed u1>; it never ~l'ems
be put out a • not being able to read to work out for m<' ... It nC'vPr w!II,
his Insurance journnl. Oh well, I ellhct·. Some pcoplC' have what they
~ucss he knows how Carolyn is- " want . . . It isn' t fair . .. T can't
Leaning over to brush a brief kiss stand lt- bc>lntr so le!t out. r don't
on her daughter's bent head, she In- sec> why I can't he like other r? 1rls.
quired aCfcctionately, "What's the I guess it's because " She hes'tated
matte1·, honey? Did you have a hard ""➔ sought CC'mfort in her rothcr.
"Monima," shc> hrc>a thee! anxiously,
time> this morning?"
Mary glanced momentarily up "am I P!i: prC'tty :is those other girls
from a close scrutiny or the hem- arc?" Her mouth drooped In grave
stitched pattern In the starched lines at he,· mother's quick answC'r.
tablecloth. Looking past her mother, She p:ckcd up a spoon and fitted Its
she thought aloud, "Betty taJkeJ handle bctwc>en the tines of her
Ukc the Alp ha Taus met yesterday. Cork. "But I don't want to be inSuppose they sent out bids to their tellif!cnt-lool<lng." Mary pushed the
problem of her appearance aside, as
new pledges."
The Impetuous swing o( the oven beyond her power to change.
door s pasmodically puncua ted Ellen Momentarilv. she reached a dcflnitc
Motiatl's reply to her daughter. decision. She put the spoon dO\\ n
"Oh . . . you mean the club Betty with a light thud. "I know It could
Moore and those girls have ... oh.'' be that," she told herself. Aloud,
Her last word descended to a low "Mother, why don't we have the livtone, heavy with sudden understand- ing and dining-room walls rcdon<'?"
ing. Ellen walked silently back She hurried on to thr ottle he1·
through the wide door across thr mother's rising protests. "And get
soft dining-room carpet. With mute new furniture for them- you said
sympatl1y she placC'd a luscious yourself. just the other day .. .''
cherry pie before the stolid mask of
Mother firmly ended that hoi:-c.
her daughter's set face. "Here comes "No. Mary, absolutely, positively n:>.
your father now up the driveway I ,rou know we can't afford to tear up
know you'll want a piece of. you r the entire house just to please you."
favorite pie.'' Anxiously she probed
Mary had a nother Idea. "Why did
Mary's despair. ''Won't you ?"
we move away Crom Second vV'll'd ?"
No sound penetrated the cold She eyed her mother demandingly,
stone wall which Mary had raised determined not to take an unsatisaround her head. Mary looked factory answer.
around lh<' room with keen. teen-age
r-.other gave a straightening pat
perception. Ten years before, th<' to the bouquet in the centc-r of the
furniture had been the best in the table. A puzzled look momentar'ly
town's one furni ture store. But checked her answer. Slowly, her
now Its worn, thread-bare state swift mind reasoning with darting
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---------------speed between every thought, "\1/hy,
Mary, that was almost ten years
ago. I didn't know " She reached
a conclusion. "But you can't even
remember it."
Had there been a member of the
Moffatt household who was lacking
in any of the primary physical
senses, he would have soon learned
to reckon the identity o! eaeh person, arriving and departing, by the
distinctive sound of that member's
opening and closing doors. With
characteristic gentleness Father
firmly shut the kitchen door In the
midst of Mother's halti ng reply.
"What's this?" he question ed.
"Moving away from Second Ward?
Well, I should say I'm glad we have
thiz house, all paid for, too, instead
of that other chit-ken coop, roosting
t n lhe side of a stone pile."
He pulled his chair up closer to
the table and began to serve food
on each o! the four plates. Mary
reached over to the hu!!et for the
lccal morning paper. Her eyes
swept down the few columns devoted to "Society 'Phone 142 to Report Social News'' and stopped with
a sudden fUck at a short item near
th<' bottom of the page. "Alpha Taus
E.'lcct Members and Plan Spring
F01 mal." The paper !;lid down in her
lap. Visions of her new hluc .formal
fluttered before her, the Juli skirt,
thC' dainty lace al the top. With a
bitter thrust she cut short the con-;olation of a new-born thought.
She breathed a gusty sigh, distastefully, "Yes ... 1 guc~s I can always
1•.ear it to the young people's
banquet."
Dishing up food to the fourth and
last plate, F.ithcr glanced at her
quizzicaJJy. "You say something,
Mary'!" He set down the now-filled
pl:-i tc- and then s uddenly "Ellen,
where'r. Carolyn ?"
A look on Mother's face which
seemed to deplore, "Whal next?"
d C':t to a gi In of quick relief. "Oh.
She's in the back bedroom drawing
pictures. I forgot to c"ll her."
Rising, sh!' threw back over her
shouldcl', "Tell Liza to get the biscults out of the oven, else they'll bC'
burnt blacker'n a farm In Georgia."
fn several minutes she returned,
te.iclin~ the r!'luctant form of !lvev~ ·11 olcl Carolyn. 'The child tightly
hugged a s t11ck of papC't'S, rlotou£1y
painted with every color possible
with a twenty-five cent water-color
set and a priceless imagination.
C:ll'olyn tcok a few b1tcs and then
::roctc~ with dlHicully from her
c'rnlr to show her C'fforts to her "Big
Sister." Mary surveyed the rrc!"sy
papC'rs with evlcknt dlsfavcr. At her
mother's warning look she gingerly
turned back the first paper. A tor•
rent of words rushed forth In
•tumbling confusion vs she m"tcl:e l
:it a small white envelope>. The ad·
dl'C'SS. "Ml,r Mary Moffatt, 211 East
/\d"ms. City," prerNI out between
the raising eyes of a purple gin'!er·
bread man.
Carolyn explainccl
proudly, "The postman dave It to
mt·."
The painfully formal "riling on
the unfolded cortents rose with the
driving flight of a startJcd quail to
l\Iary's brain. "Alpha Taus take
pleasure in Informing you of vour
election to membership. You will .."
T he compelling, rolling, joyous force
of a rending shrl<'k r<'se to everv
""'""Pr of the tall-ceilinged room.
"They asked me; now I can belong.
\Vhe!'eee!" She conferred an affec•
t 10.,ate nnt on the closed lid o.f the
recentlv scorned piano In her almost
ac~fal oassape throuli?h the living
r"om. The slapping bang, bang of
the unclosed front screen spoke
Mary's farewell.
Father, mild surprise in his ki ndly

brown eyes, between mouthfuls of
beans cast a doubtful glance at
Mother. She shrugged her shoulders
blankly and coaxingly held out
another spoonful o! spinach to
Caroly n. "Charles, you l'Cally must
speak to Mary. She didn't cat a bite
of lunch."

------------------------

ing sights o! Oklahoma Indians, is
the swaying of the bron1.c-skinned
dancer, the darting and coiling black,
glistening snakes, and the savage,
persistent beat of the tom-tom.
ON 'rIGER MOUNTAI
By Carolyn Boerstler

TI ED FOR TIIJRD PLACE
.ESTE-HOPELKV 011-0 N A\'ETV
(Indian Custo m '>)
'NAJtE~ AND A TOl\1·'1'01'1

by Carolyn Boerstler
The rhythmic beat of the tom-tom
drew me nearer that large platform.
Pushing and elbowing my way
through the milling mass of people,
I reached the center of attractiona young Indian, seated at one side,
and bent over a set oI drums, his
hands flashing in the compelling
be'\t of the snake dance. An Indian
dancc-r in full warrior attire, stood
over a small black, screened box be•
side him. The dancer, known to us
as Buck Burgess, but to his
audienc:es by his Indian name, Chief
Lone E1glc, wore doc-skin trousers
with heavy beading and fringe down
thC' side's. Moccasins of the !inest
bcad!'d design covered his feet, and
on his head was the most superb
chlf<-tain headdress oi c-agle feathers
C have ever seen. His bronze skin
glowed under the halter of stt·aps
holdinq' thP circular fan of feathers,
<'ntwlncd with jingling bells, on his
I ,road b:ick. He stooped to fling
back the lid o.f the black box, and
,g-.·n the crowd pressed forward,
but retrc1ted rapidly as he hegan to
hnul out one five-fcot black sna ke
11 ftc-r another, until he had !our or
five In a wiggling mass In his hand.
The beat of the tern-tom increased as
he hegnn the weird make dance, his
body swayin~ in lithe movements,
<1ncl the snakes coiling themselves
<1rouncl his arms. A gnsp arose
£mm the crowd around me as he
placed in his mouth the four heads
of the- sn1kes, allowing their long
bodies to trail to the r10 01·. As the
tom-toms increased to a fpvcrish
bC'.it . he discarded a ll but lhC' largest
imakc'. now roused from its semiconsciousness. Hcldinl? it at arm's
length, he complC'ted the dance, with
thf' snake const1mtly coiling and
c;trlkln~ vainly around his head.
n11ek, an Oklahom"n. catches most
nr his sn:ikes around lhC' Jakes near
Hem ve' ta, or rather securc-s them
from' lh11t distt·ict. as he Is unable to
cntrt, thC'm hlmsC'lf. For some
c;11·;,n"C' ,.e..,son maybe because he
hat han<ilP<i ~o manv or Is so totallv
unafraid of them- the snakes avoid
him so trat he always takC'S a comranlon alone: to act iis a decoy. He
tlwn catches the snakes by placing
his h~ncl hch;n,t their heads anrl
hr l lin"' l" C'rn ri,:,;ld. P!'rsonallv. I
MIIJrl thlnlc of nleasanter jobs than
bc'r-1? ? snake dccov.
As Buck dances the vcar roun1. he
r:u•e- the hibernation
problem,
which he solves by merrly plac·n~
his snakes In huge glass jars In his
rf'frl"'f'r:"t0r, th:,wlng them out by
gradu11lly warmed Wflter when he
rcNlc; them. Chl!'f LonC' Eagle's
d11nc 1ng engagements covc-1• IT'Rny
~t,tC's. nece~sftatlng a traveling box
nrovlrllng ventilation. However, t hesnakes escaped one night In a Dallas
hotel room and might hnve caused
a panic had the people known how
Burk uncoiled one from around the
mdlator. pulled one from beneath
'"C' rui;c. ancl dragi?ed another out of
the bed. But he calmlv tossed them
Into U,e bathtub with the simple explRnntlon that they were thirsty.
From personal experience, t am
certnln that one of the most thrill·

Several miles east of a small town
in centml Oklahoma, a blue Mercury
bounced over a dusty, l'Ough road.
The road hunched its narrow
shoulders and climbed upward, until
nea1· the highest point o! T lgc1·
Mountain, it leveled itself out as
though catching its breath before
going on. The car drew slowly up
and parked on the edge oI a circuhr
clearl n,;. It 1,as a hot Sunday afternoon In July, a nd the inside of the
automobile was stuffy and warm,
but the occupants, disregarding the
heat, turned quick, eager eyes to•
ward the small clearing.
Hcr c, on the side of shaggy
Tiger Mountain, a Creek Indian ball
g"me was In full sway. To a person
seeing ii for the (irst time, ll was a
blur of rapid motion, loud colors,
and harsh sounds. But to an experienced visitor it was a real game.
Played upon a small, round dirt
field, the object o! this fast but
rough play, ls to toss the hard ba ll
through the horse's skull placed on
"· very high pole in the center of the
ring. The game today seemc-d to be
a c~ntC'st hC'lwccn the men and the
women, the men bearing the long
sticks, cupped at the ends, ,, Ith
which thc-y handled the ball, and the
wcmen canying no implements hut
mer ply using lheirb odics and armc:
much a•; a baskctbaU guard do<•s.
F'or a second the group seemed
frozen Into lmmobillly as thC' ball,
tossc,I by a young buck, bare!)
missc-d thC' shining skull. A sigh of
disappointrrcnt arose from the m!'n,
but as the ball dropped back to the
ground, the eagerly pouncC'd upon
It to 1ry again. An olde1· man no,,
held lht hall, but because of a
womar•'s flapping arms, he was unable to throw the ball. With a quick
motion ancl expert handling of thC'
clumsy sticks the ball was thro1.\n
from Indian to Indian, never touching the ground.
Th<' visitor would think that such
an exhausung game would be confined to the young men or boys, but
o , the contrary, young and old
Jolnc-d In. Grandmothers, t heir
heads covered with white 'Jccrchiefs
and lhclt· long skirts trailing the
dust, plnycd with as much fervor
ancl. enjoyment as a ny. Chll<lrcn, as
c;oon as they were old enough to
run and dodge the flying sticks,
Joined the run.
On the eastern edge oI the clearing, an nrho1 thatched with branches
Cormecl an oosis of. shade and cool•
ncsr. from the blinding sun. Ilcrc a
Cew young girls sat, minding the
babies of the women participating
In the games. Behind the sheller
the wagons of the families were
lined, nr,d the horses, flick ing
lmpudent Oles fr;,m thch broad
back£ with sweeping tails, ,1.erc
tethered to .iny available stump.
Now a young girl, her brown legs
{lashing beneath her short rngg-cd
sk'rts, boldly snatched the ball from
her younger brother, and hurled It
with all her slender strength tow.ird
tho bleached goal. A shout of
laughter arose as the ball trave!ed
only ha! r way up the tall pole. DcCe1 t showed in her lagging steps as
she we lkcd back to the arbor. A
young Indian, clad in dark trousers
and a plaid shirt, walked over to
her, nnd after he had whispered to
her for a few minu tes, she hopped
up and laughingly sped back Into

the midst or the game.
The afternoon wore on, with the
game continuing at full speed, for
when one player dropped out to rest
several more came in. An exact
number o r players seemed a trivial
matter, .£or families coming from
too great a distance to eat their
noon-day meal with the rest, were
welcomed Into the game. With the
setting of the sun and the approach•
ing dusk, the watchers, seeing the
camp fires lighted for the evening
meal and the night games, reluctantly turned the Mercury around.
For while t he sleepy, tired Indians
could depend on their horses !ot· a
~are journey home, the rutty roads
o( Tiger Mountain were not meant
Cor automobile night driving.

Metropolitan Star
Pleases In Concert
At Lindenwood
By P at ricia Pot tcr

Josephine Antoine, famous star of
the i\letropolitan Opera delighted a
Lindcnwood audience by her concert in Roemer auditorium Monday
night, May 4.
The charm or the program was
not only in the interesting, varied
selections sung, but in the appealing personality of the singer. Miss
Antoine made the evening an in•
formal one by talking to the a udience, explaining the meanings of
some of thC' forcl1?n songs, and even
~;:1-·ing with a laugh, when she
Cinished a difficult arrangement of
Chopin's "Butterfly Etude", "I
thought we never would get through
that one!"
Miss Antolnf' wore a black form '11. Around her shoulders was draped
a Ieng vermillion scarf; this was
matched with a corresponding bow
in he1 blonde hair.
She was more than generous with
encores. Aside from her regul,u
program which included Io1·clgn,
modern, ancl lolk songs, she sanJ~
several numbers in response to thC'
c ,·husiaslic applnus<'. Some of thl'SC'
encores were famlllai, Saint Saens'
haunting "Nightengale and the
Rose", "The Last Rose of Summer"
(Miss Antoine played her own accompaniment to thisl, the capricious talc of u dainty damozcl,
Marguerite's well-loved a ria from
"Faust", and lastly the haunting
"Londondeny Air".
Miss Antoine's fine accompaniments were furnished by Sergei
Tarnovsky, once Instructor of the
world-famous pianist, Joseph fiofT•
mat:.
Lindenwood will remember this
concert as one oI the highspots In
\t;; history. We arc grateful to you,
Miss Antoine, for R 10.. ely occasion.

Home Economics Girls
Give Norwegian Supper
The Meal Planning and Table
Service class has undertaken two In•
te,est:ng projects. A tea was the
project one half of the class members chose, and was given In the library club room under the sponsorship of Sue Adkins and Virginia
l\i'.ackey.
In charge of a real Norwegian
"Smorgasbord" supper, were Elaine
Shadford and Mary Virginia Oxley.
The supper cons1sted o! varlcus
Sweedlsh and Norwegian foods.
Some of the most interesting
features or the supper were the
checked table cloths and colored
candles In quaint bottles.
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Seniors Read Class
Prophecy and Will
At Class Day
Following the tradition o.r many
years at Lindenwood, the seniors
pinned ribbons on the juniors at
Class Day, May 9. 1942. The ceremony was held on the Sibley porch.
The Class History and Class Will
were read by Doris Nahigian and
Grace Quebbeman, and Cotton
cannon read the Class Prophecy.
Miss Morris, Dr. Dawson, Dr.
Gipson, and D1·. Gage extended thei1•
gt·eetings lo the students and their
guests, and the juniors and seniors.
In their Will the seniors beoueathed many of their cherished
posessions to the juniors. Frowsy
Cissy-Clarke left her title to unkept
Ginny Veach; Doris Banta was
"booted" into place as the Dean's
righL-hancl gal by the vacating Jane
Atlas Henss; Vandy left her roommate:, Jan Thomas; Tilly Blumeycr
will take Kitty Traylor's p.lacc before the Student Board; and Judy
Moore left her baking ability to
Dixie Smith, which is just like leaving her nothing. To Lindenwood the
seniors left esculators in every building and Coca Cola machines in every
room.
In the Class History the seniors
admitted that they were the best
class to ever attend Lindenwood, the
best class to ever leave Lindenwood,
and in the Prophecy, they proved
that they would go Iar and accomplish much in the future. It was
prophecied that that in 1962 we
would find Ruth Dayton dean of
women at Lindenwood College, and
Ruthe Shartel historian !or the
Smithsonian Institute. The faces of
the '42 seniors would always be
seen in prominent places- such as
in newspapers, in newsr eels, on bill·
boards, etc. We find Gerry Pitts
playing two piano numbers every
Friday night with Alec Te~plet~n;
Louise Olson the first flutist with
the Pee Wee County Trailer Camp
or chestra; and Mary _Dillon, the
current singing sensation at the
Blue Tomato Club.
Twenty years from now we might
sec "Fuzzy" Wettstone runi:iing _the
Muny Opera, writing, directing,
singi11g all the main parts, a_nd s_elJing the tickets; Dot Felger directing
a campaign to raise money to buy a
new carpet for her husband's church;
Polly Pollock, who has nine sons,
making a yearly petition to the
President of Lindenwood to make
the school coed; or Mar?" Jane
Tarling, campaigning for Vic, making two soapbox speeches weekly to
convince the good pe1.ple of St
Louis that her husband ~hou~d be
their next liquor commiss1one1,
The prophecy ended with the encouraging statement that we can be
proud of the class of '42 in 1962, because each member of the graduating class--in spite of the war, and
in spite of her education, will ~o
bravely forth into the \~orld, d1g
herself a niche, and crawl mto It.

Three Lindenwood
Authors Appear In
Rectangle
Three Lindenwood a u thors appear in the spring issu e of Rectangle
official publication of Sigma Tau
Delta. They are: Shirley Goodman,
Jenny McRae, and Pat Lee, all
sophomores. Miss Goodman's contribution was a sketch entiUcd "The
College Gir l in the Racoon Coat".
Miss Lee offered two poems, "Hate"
and "Fog", and Miss McRac's writing was a description, "Contrast".
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Get Out The Midnight Oil,
Exams Start Friday
Final exams start Friday and the
seniors, having passed their Junior
English Exam, take another breath
and prepare to jump this last hurdle
before graduation.
With warm days perfect for sunbathing or talking over a coke under
the Lindens we find it hard to think
of books, or even to think o! anything but summer vacation. During
that last week we all mix our packing with cramming, and find irregular French verbs are easier to
remember than where you put the
keys to that trunk last fall. ln the

F orty-Two Seniors
To ~e Graduated
(Continued from Page

1)

Cer tificat.es ln Businc,:;s
Couch, Dorothy Jean
England, Martha Ann
Gray, Barbara
Kelley, Juliann
Laney, Carrie Lee
McClain, Mary Louveni:J.
Myers, Bonnie Jean
R iggs, Mary Elizabeth
Tickner, Marilynn Ann
Certificates In Home Eco nomics

Bauer, Betty Catherine
Fugate, Nancy Ann
Hanshew, Druzella Marie
Holley, Jo Anne
Payne, Pearl Marie
Pope, Luella Audrey
Post, Owan na Irma
Sbadford, Mary Elaine
Certificate In Costume Desig ning

Bluhm, Marjory Evans
Campbell, Orlene
Davidson, Peggy Lucene
Galm, Charlotte Ann
Kramer, Margaret Lois
Taylor, Margaret Ann
Certificate In Interior Decoration

Burnham, Betty N.
Certif icate In Physical Education
Dayton, Ruth
Cer lificuto In P ublle School ~t usic
Kanady, Mary Emma
Stewart, Dalyce Wilma
Certificate In Speech and Dramatics

Beck, Mary Lucille
Edminste,·, Rosemary
Giese, Patricia Louise
Nahigian, Doris May
Certificate In P ublic School Art

Thomas, Janet Llewellyn
Diploma In Music- Orag n

Wahlgren, Evelyn Marie
Diploma In Music-Piano

Moberg, Marjorie Beth
Pitts, Geraldine Harwood
Quemheim, Lucile
Diploma In Music-Voice

Bailey, Dorothy Mae
Donovan, Virginia

wee hours of the morning, though,
when you finally realize you had
better look over your "E. Lit.", you
gather up a couple or cokes, candy,
and notes, and hunt a quiet spot to
concentrate in an effort to "just
pasz".
Till Thursday, May 28 this work
and worry will go on and then it
will be over forever !or the
seniors, and just until next fall for
the rest of us. But in the meantime
best of luck to everybody and don't
!orget to put your reservation for
the "rec room" in early.
Banta, Carol
Beard, Eli7..abcth Lida
Beck, Martha Lynn
Feneira, Anna Dene
Goldenberg, Barbara Jane
Hartmann, Roselise
Heyden, Ruth E.
Hodge, Jean Del Mary Gacrdner
Mallory, Louise Bickett
Mille!', Donna Gene
Raines, Pauline Adeline
Runyan, Suzanne S.
Schaefer, Janet
Sherard, Dorothy Lee
Swarr, Jean Elizabeth
Weiss, Doris M.
E N D-OF -THE-YE AR
ANN OUNCEMENTS

On Monday, May 25, the chapel
time will be the usuc11 pre-commencemen t pr ize giving. A1J students are urged to be a t chapel
promptly on that day.
Students who still have In complete
work and who are entitled to make
this up with their instructors
throu gh excuse for absence are
urged to see their teachers as soon
as possible, otherwise there will be
at the end of the year too many incomplete or unsatisfactory grades.
This ls bound, in many cases, to
mean loss of credit to you; therefore, see your teachers, before examinations begin, in regard to this.
Be sure to return your librar y
books before you leave for the summer. Begin going through your
books to see if there any that you
can get back at once, as It is an
aid to the librians to have the books
in as soon as possible.
Next week there will be put in
your boxes booklets which contain
the programs for the commencement days. Be sure that you keep
this little booklet and bring it to
each occasion du1ing commencement
as it is impossible to give more
than one of these to each student.
Students who arc to be in the academic procession to receive diplomas
of any kind from Lindenwood College will have instructions put in
their boxes next week.
Students a re reminded again that
is quite desirable to see theil' counselors and work out tentative programs for next year. New and in•
teresting courses wiU be offered, but
it wUl be quite possible to make
changes in the fall if you wish to
take a ny of the new courses. You
will find it very helpful if, when you
return in the fall, you find that
your program is fairly well planned
in advance.

Diploma In Music-Violin

Isbell, Dorothy Helen
Baehelor of Music-Piano

Taylor, Gertrude Anne
Wahlgren, Evelyn Marie
Bachelor or Music-Voice

DilLion, Mary Maurine
Certificates of Associate In Art.s

Allen, Marjorie Louise

Home Economics
Girls Demonstrate
Victory Styles
The Home Economics Departmen t
held their Style Show and Open
House last Thursday. The style
show p resented in Roemer Auditorlu;n at 6:45 p. m., highlighted
original designs done by both beginning and advanced clothing
classes. Every girl who has taken
the course this past semester dis•
played at least one garment.
The Open House, held from 4 to
6 o'clock in the !ood and clothing
laboratories, consisted of a ser ies of
exhibits of special problems and the
e ffect of the war in this department.
Foods Exhibit
1. A display of foods showing
the use of dilfcrent sugar substitutes.
2. The use o! different kinds o.r
milk in the diet- its nutritive value
and cost.
3. Meat Cookery.
4. Food for victory.
5. The effect oC cooking time and
temperature on green, yellow, red,
and white vegetables.
6. Good and poor marketing .
7. What to consider in getting
your money's worth in buying
oranges.

Clotlh:ng Exl1ibit
1. Buying household textilessheets and towels.
2. Wash ing woolens.
3. New synthetic textiies developed during lhe past 2 or 3 years.
4. Handmade accessories an d
hats.
5. Made-over garments.
6. How to drape garments without the use of a pattern bllluscs,
skirts, and sleeves on a dress fo1·m.

Home Furnishings

A display of fabri: s, rug .., wall
paper, and china combinadom, !;'Jitable for different types of l> ,·,es
and apartments.

Senior Luncheon
To Be Given In
St. Louis May 23
One of the highlights in Senior
activit ies is the luncheon given !or
the seniors by Dr. and Mrs. Gage.
The party this year will be held
Saturday, May 23, at the Jefferson
Hotel. Girls will meet Dr. and Mrs.
Gage at 1:00.
The tradition of honoring seniors
in this way was started by the late
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Roemet·. The
lunchecn is always held in St. Louis,
and until this year has been held at
the Missour i Athle tic Club. Graduating seniors will carry away with
them a lovely memory of their last
social gathering as a class.

Lindenwood Horse Show
at College Stables
(Continued from Page

1)

Elizabeth McCabe3-Gaited Show Horse
Betty Bean .. 3-Gaited Show Horse
(;la ~<; VIII-Champions hip (5-GaitetJ )

Wishing Well and
Kamp's Music Are
High Spots of Prom
Whlte picket fences, r ustic old
wishing wells, and the rhythmic
music of Johnny Kamp's orchestrathese were the highspots of the
Sophomore Prom in Bu tler gymnasium, Saturday night, May 2.

Betty Bean, Polly Dreyfus, Florence
Barry, Minota Bayliss,
Margaret Chapmann
Mrs. Edith Salomon Feiner was
the judge, and Miss Pat Silkwood
presided as mistress of ceremonies.
Mrs. Austin E. Daily is the instructot·.
To avoid that rundown feeling
be careful when you cross the
streets.
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----------- ------Lindenwood Goes
All Out For
Civili, n Defense

Beau t y And Charm Reign At This Year's May Cou1 t

From left to right: Jacqueline Schwab, Nancy Fugate, Vhglnl'\ Veach, Grace Qucbb~man, Ruth Haines (maid or
nono1 ), Ruthe Shartel (qucenl, Judy Moore, carol Bindley, Florence Barry, and Elizabeth Mccabe.

Many N1w Features
Wrn favor ~n This
Year's Lindan Leaves
"The annual is out!" That was
the ct·y that echoed throughout
every classroom, dormitory, and
hangout, yesterday. The 1942 edition
oi the "Linden Leaves" came oII the
press, and Immediately took its
place amc.ng the accompllshmcnt.s
oi the ycat·.
E:vcrywhcre on the campus,
Iacull) and students were grouptd
togcthe1·, &lowly thumbing their way
through a dull gold, leather
bo1.1nd bcok. From the I ust-colored
linden leaves sprayed across the
cove., the annual presents 180
pages of beauty, distinction, and wit.
The book is divided into five sccLions, each adding to the theme o!
the linden leaves. Campus v;cws
take the Iorm of "The Lindens";
Administration and Faculty arc Included in the section dedicated to
"1 he Oaks"; "The Acorm;" repretcnt the· Students; the Organi1.atlons
a. c signified by ''The Fruit of the
Lindens, and the Courts and Features ate enclosed in "The Linden
Blossomr.".
Among the new features arc the
frontispiece;, a colored photograph
of the library, the clever dialogue
among the advertisements, and the
encouraging financial report of the
"Linden Leavez".
The entire college oilers Its congratulations to Betty Jacoby Gisbon,
In assuring her students, faculty,
and administration arc proud of
theh annual and its editor.

Ruthe Shartel
Is l\lay Queen
(Continued from Page

Virginia Veach, in yellow. The last
two class representatives were
seniors - Grace Qucbbeman and
Judy Moore, who both wore dresses
01 a soft pink shade.
Just before the queen's entrance
c::ime the maid-of-honor , lovely in
yellow taffeta and net. She s tood on
the right side of the throne and was
walling to place the crown on the
queen's head a few moments later.
When the coronation was over and
the enthusiastic appla use from the
spectators on the lawn had died
away, the queen and her court pre•
sided over the afternoon's entertain•
mcnt. First, the freshma n, soi.;ho•
more, and junior chourscs all sang
two songs apiece. Then a group o!
twelve freshmen celebrated the true
spirit of May Day by doing a maypole dance.
At the conclusion of the program,
the queen a nd her cou1t led the re·
cessional into Sible) Parlors for the

Yellow
Cab
PHONE 133

or Recital Gift

FLOWERS
Are 'lhe Answer!
Lovely Spring Bouqcets, Cor
sagos, Plants and Potte ry
CALL 148

BUSE'S
FLOWER SHOP
400 C LAY

S T.

''We Telegraph Flowers"

Lln<lenwood College

CREST RING
Lovely rings and pendants In
10-k::i.rat gold with the Lindenwood crest.
lO•knrat
lO•karat
silver
lO•karat

gold rings . . 10.50
~Id and
rings . . . . $6.75
gold pen<lants 3.50

(Plus 10':c Federnl Tnx)

Will Picnic On
Campus Instead

We Sell All Kinds of

Since we can get neither a boat
nor transportation into town, the
boat trip has been postponed. In•
stead we shall enjoy a garden picnic
out on the campus on May 25, Irom
6:30 p. m. until twilight. Di!Ierent
from the street s upper, the garden
picnic will be held on the lawn, and
lighted by a great number of
Chinese lanterns. Th e faculty, ad•
mlnlStl'alion, their families, a nd the
student body are invited.

For That
SPECIAL OCCASION
8 , It A Blrthdny, Going Away

Welconie
Linclen,woocl

No Boat So College

1)

formal reception, a filling ending lo
a s uccess1ul afternoon.
The Cormal !viay-dinncr in the
dining room began at 6:30 at night
and lasted un.il 8:00. Since there
were so many guests on campus,
the dining I ovm was open all this
time and each class came Ir,
separately. A buffet supper was
served. 1he l\tay Court and faculty
had the places o! honOI' at the head
01 the dining-room. The stringed ensemble played soft music during the
dinne:.
The appropriate end of the day
came a!tc1· dinneJ:, wJ1en students,
g uest s, a nd May Court all entered
Butler Gym, to dance under the
0owing, sky-blue !olds of gauze, to
the strains of Jay Jansen's rhythmic
orchestra.
\Viler the last notes of the music
died away around midnight, everyone was grateful to have a completely lovely memory left from this
year's May Day.

This has been an all-out-for-victory
year at Lindenwood.
Tl began with the blackout drills
a nd the bean soup suppers for everyone. Those who had more Lime and
mo1·c e nergy Look training courses
01· knitted and sewed for the Rel.I
Cross. Seventy girls finished the
Red Cross Cirst-aid course, two took
an advanced course. Out of this
group o! first aid graduates, 17 went
o, to take a motor mechanics course.
Twelve other girls studied home
nurslnf:i.
Those ,, ho preferred to make
their cont ribution Crom an casv
chah· knitted approximately 70
sweaters Ior the Red Ct oss, an·I
some spent enough Saturday mornings in the clothing lab, lo make
about 20 flannelette infant garments
for refugee children.
During the registration or men between the ages of 45 and 65, Lindenwood girls traveled out on three
different days to the TNT plant a l
Weldon Spring to register the employees there, and a few :>thcrs
worked at the courthouse in SL
Cha rles.
The Freshman Class not on'y
sponsored a recreational leadership
program for morale bulldin~. but
,:i;ave un their prom to have a U. S. 0.
dance for all the girls at Lindenwood
and a suitable number of men in uniCorm both army and navy.
Llndcnwood's last contributions
(or this school year to the nation's
war effort are a war bond and stamp
pledge drive, and a final bc,n soup
supper held Monday night, with the
savings to go half to navy relief and
ha! f to Chinese relief. The students
arc also making individual contributions to this fund.

• DRUGS
•

CO :\tETICS

a nd
•

GREETING CARD

Fount.aln S ervice DeLux.e

MEYER'S
DRUG STORE
DOWNTOWN

Dieckman
Studios
3 19

DE BA LIVER
S T . LOUIS

•

As Photographers
for
All Annual Pictures

Looust at Ninth

MAln 3975

,ve Call and Deliver

at tbe

College Post Office
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HALL OF FAME

Society
Gab and
Gossip

Lindenwood now boasts a couple
of opera stars. Marion Wettstone
and Dorothy Bailey have crashed the
musical ranks and gone into rehearsal with the chorus of the St.
Louis Municipal Opera. Mary Dillon
also was placed at the try-outs with
the f!l'st string choristers, but had
to turn down the offer because her
Bachelor of Music recital is keeping
he,· busy.
Marion and Dorothy are studying
Cot· exa ms a nd dashing off term
papers while they rehearse. They
have been living at the Melbourne
Hotel, and running across for practice at the Schubert Theatre, bu t
they arc looking for an apartment
in which to Jive this summer.
The girls will return to Lindenwood to take all their examinations
in one day, and again to don academic costume for commencement.
This will close formal schooling for
Marion, who will r eceive her A. B.
degree. Dorothy will receive a
diploma in voice.
First opera of the season will be
"Glamorous Night", which will
open June 5.

l>y Ruby S harp

With vacation just a stone's throw
away, we find it rather difficult to
leave our studies for a dull thl'ee
months of sleeping late, no classes
to cut, and doing as we please, but
perhaps we can, in time, adapt ourselves to this indolent life. A
number o! more industrious girls
will be found doing this and that,
het'e and thei·e; mostly getting married. July will !ind many Lindenwood gals walking down the aisle
o! matrimony- Peg Kramer, who r ecently received a super beautiful
ring from "Wy", will be one of L.
C.'s most beautiful brides. Also just
that proud of her lovely ring is
Ruthe Shartel - Dot Norris has
chosen a pink and brown ensemble
for her July 4th wedding- Polly
Pollock, Belly Solvin, Anne Taylor,
and Janey Rasday, are among those
who will also become Mrs. - Jerry
Oppenheimer is the proud possessor
o! a bright and shiny frat pin.
'Counta the paper shortage I gotta'
stop,- p. s. congratulations to all
you gals gettln' married!

Art Exhibit to Open
May 25 In Fine
Arts Bni}ding
The annual Art Exhibit will be
hu ng in the studios on the second
floor of the Fine Arts Building from
May 25 to June 1.
The exhibit will consist of selected
students' work done during the 194142 school year . There will be cha rcoal and pastel dr a wings varying
from realism to abstract patterns,
oil paintings, and a number of ornamental and costume design plates.
In addition there will be block prints
in color and black and white, as well
as a few lithographs.
The art department has recen tly
acquired a number of color reproductions of famous paintings which
will soon be framed and on exhibit.
They will be a part of the art
building's revolving exh ibits for next
year.
There was a man who named his
rooster Robinson because he crew
so.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
CALL and DELIVERY
SERVICE at the,
COLLEGE POST OFFICE

'Phone 701
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BEST WISHES

We nominate for the Hall of Fame
the cheery, ever-busy editor of the
Linden Leaves- Betty Maude Jacoby
Gibson.
Betty Maude has been in the thick
of things since she first appeared on
the Lindenwood scene. She has served two years on the Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet, has been both secretary and
p1·esident of Der Deutsche Verein, W jnnet's of Sports
this year is secretary-treasurer of Pi
Gamma Mu. She belongs to Poetry Contests Announced
Society, Sigma Tau Delta, InternaLindenwood's A n n u a I Spring
lional Relations Club, League of Tournament was held on campus
Women Voters, Alpha Sigma Tau, May 11-14. Archery, basketball,
Encore Club. After first learning baseball, ping pong, and swimming
the ropes as assistant editor of the were the sports in which the girls
annual last year, she has just finish- participated. Each day was devoted
ed the editing of the 1942 Linden to one special sport, a nd all students
Lea,res. (To be off the press soon.)
were invited to take pa rt in the week
In addition to all this, she has oi spor ts. Girls winning the highest
managed to find time to write an numbet· of poin ts in these sports, or
honorable mention Chr istmas s tory_ a member of the winning team, were
and to act in a play, "Moorborn.'' presented Lindenwood sports penAnd !or over a year, one of her chieJ nants in student Chapel. Points for
extra-curricular activities has been Athletic Association were earned
keeping house for George.
during Sports Week, and A. A.
awards were also presented in
Did you hear about the Scotch- Chapel.
man who spilled his coke and got
Winners of Sports Week were:
a splinter in his tongue.
Phyllis DeHaven, Frances Daniels,
and Nancy Guinn, swimming; Becky
Bennett, Helen Dean, and Polly
Woolsey, archery; Mary Ellen Hays
and Sue Adkins, ping pong singles;
Sue Adkins and Mary Lou Parr,
Mary Ellen Hays, and Jean Bowlsby,
ping pong doubles; Estelle Blumeyer, captain of winning baseb~ll
team, and Virginia Gilreath, captam
_,ITH ANY 60A.8 EXPOSURE
of winning basketball team.

Fl&/111
PRINTE D a nd
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AHMANN'S
NE WS STAND
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and
R eturn to Lindemvood
for Your Vacation

PARKVIEW
GARDENS
'Phone 214

"We Telegraph"

Two Lindenwood
Girls In Muny
Opera Chorus

J.C.PENNEY

co.

DEPART~lENT STORE

•
126 N. Ma in St.
ST. CHARLES, MO.

'Candida' Selected
For Alpha Psi Omega
Commencement Play
"Candida" by George Bernard
Shaw will be presented as the commencement play in Roemer Auditorium, May 30th, starring members of
Alpha Psi Omega.
Members of Alpha Psi Omega who
will carry the leading parts are Pat
Giese, Rosemary Edminster, Doris
Nahigian, and Avonne Cambell. Assisting them in the remainig roles
arc Jean Esther Morris, and Jun e
Spandet.
"Candida" is the portrayal of a
young poet who sees the sham in
Jifo and rips it open. In dire need of
food and sheltet· ,he is taken in by a
Mr. and Mrs. Morell of St. Dominic's
Parsonage, London. Mrs. Morell is
the poet's kindered spirit who understands his poetic instincts to penetrate into the values of life. "Candida" was first produced in 1897 in
London. At present Jt Is being done
on Broadway with Katherine Cornell
as Candida (Mrs. Morell), Raymond
Massey as Mr. Morell ,and Burgess
MeredJth as the poet.

TG~ CLila

CORN;:R
Delta Phi Delta held their last
meeting of the year April 28. New
officers for the coming year are:
President, Coralee Buehard; vicepresident, Bette Gierse; treasurer
and reporter, Dorothy Shaeffer.
Following the election of officers
was a discussion on the effect of
the present war on music.
Alpha Mu Mu entertained Mu Phi
Epsuon and Delta 1.--hi Delta with a
picnic 'I hursday, Ap1 ii 23, at the
u:~ns on ca mpus. Mr. and Mrs.
1 homas Miss Coulsun, and l\111·s.
Burkitt.' spcnsors of the organizations, were invited.
Pi Alpha Delta held their annual
tea 'I hursday, April 30, In the Library Cmb Rooms. Among the
guests were M1 s. Gage, Miss Cook,
Uean Gipson, and D1·. Schaper. l n
the rece.vmg line were Grace Quebbman, pres1uent of the society, Mlss
lla nKms, spunsot·, and the members.
The Encore Club had their last
meeting 01 the year Sunday morning, :rv.1ay 17. The meeting was a
breakfast ctown at the ovens on the
goLt course.
At the last meeting of Mu Phi
Epsilon, held May 'f, omcers ior
nuxc year were installed. 'I hey are:
P1·esictent, Esther Fariil; v1ce-p1 esident, Dorothy Isbell ; recording sect·etary, Coralee Buchard; corresponuing secretar y, Rena Eberspacher ; t1·easu1·e1 , J:<'rances Shuude.
El Clrculo Es panol h eld its las,
meeting oi the yea1, May 11, in the
Libra1 y Club ~t..oms. 'I he followmg
oHicers were elected for next year:
r-res1dent, reg gy Lindsay; vice-president, Lucille Lincoln; secreta1 ytreasure.-, Jeanne Stevens. A program o.f Spanish poetry was presented, anct relreshments were served.

The Triangle Club had their last
meeting of the year last Thursday.
It was a picnic down by the ovens.
A commlltee was appointed for
next year to nominate future officer!:!.
OH!cers of the Home Economics
Club !or the following ye.ir ru·e:
P r esident, Debby Higbee; vice-president, Sue Adkins; secretary-treasurer, Pearl Payne. Committees as entertainment, program, etc., will be
appointed in the fall.
On Tuesday, April 28, the Poetry
Society had a picnic at Blanchette
Park at 6 p. m. Besides the poets,
hot-dogs, cokes, hard-boiled eggs,
pickles, potato chips, a~d ca_ke came
to the picnic, and a fine time was
had by all.

THE FA M OUS
of St. Charles
"The College Girls'
Apparel Shop"

\VANDA BEAUTY
SHOP
825

J EFFE R S O N

EX Pl• r t. ~t~r v ic.·~. b P:ll m .tttPrla l!i.

ond 11opular prl c:es.

'Phone 1310 for Appointment!
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